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CURRENT COMMENT

If the Doukhobors were Cat]
olica they would neyer have Te
,CeiVed so warma a welcome and
their virtiles wouild have been
carefully ignored.

Sorne editorial writers have a
unaccounitable repuignance to aci
nowledging their indebteducs

Ao others. Two of the most widE
ly circulated weeklieb in the
United States app-ropriated, with
out a word of acktiowlcd(metit,
OUr translation of Coppée's fine
-passage on the Confessional.
They prefaced it by ait iiitrodqc.
lion intended to inake people
think the translation was their
Own. Have they Dot enough
e"kudos" witbout fllching from
us the fruit of our labor? Curi.
otisly etiongh, one of these lite.
rary thieves is always girding ai
those who steal fromn its pages.

'One of the mnost inîeresting
articles in the Catholie World foi
January is a newspaper man's
lerort of the surniner school of
the Spiritualists at Lily' Dale,
New York.11e inakes it quite
rlear that they are a mere aggre-
gation of fakirs, charlatans and
cranks. We take this opportuni-
ty of recommeiding the Catholic
World to those of our readers
who can visit the Winnipeg
City Library, where, as appears
from our editorial on the subject,
this representative Amnerican
magazine, togetha~r with the
English "Monîli" and "*Tablet"
are patiently awaiting Catholic
eaders.

-W Kam,,îîra ka and tIc witness of cent article on aerial navigation.
hî~ diessatd thon t w as "Eî'idetitlv," le said, 'if im-
itnt.i.-diaýt,'Iy published. As provement keeps up at Ibis rate,

,iideai h w is lis signal for lyinc', se ht may be pos>ible to fiy ane
his dt-nih lîould be our signal dity as a bird flies. But there is
for telliig the truîh about hirn. anoîher difficulty more discoura-

R, We h ýiv.' ino symp)aihy mziiî the giîîg. A bird is a livinîg machine
fuiel. heath'ýu dicluni: -De maortuis nil thal works iiistint'tively, with-

-nisi b iîuî. Give tle doad out lesitation. without break-
year. their due as G-od does, say we. down. Where slould 1 have
$1.00. _____ been tle other day with a

son ANOTHER STEP IN machine that must sîay ap of ils
29ý)AERIL NAIGATON.own force as a bird dees? My

anld ÂRA AIAI air puxnp broke. Il was a trille.

Since our recent article on 1 camneclown, but 1 camnecdown
"Acril Navgatin" a ell e tlv. Let someîirg break in

kinown Paris cerresponideiti of a fivilîg machine and il will
a New York paper lias descri- corne down with a rush."
beddtîle wonderful success cf

cicSantos-Dumont'% dirigible bal- CTHLCRESOION

boon. Within the past7few weeks ABOUT CHINIQUY.

Mr. S antos-Dumont, a Parisiani-
tiry zedJ Brazilian, has beeîî sailing We shail reprint uiexi week a
-st, round Paris, driving lis cigar- vr ecflatcefeu"I
1 " sh'aped isi hrhopee, Truc Witness", tle famous

aishpwlr l-peseMontre-al Cailelie ergan which
in full view cf auyoîîe that cares duriug tle past lferty-years lhas
te look up. 5 fe xoelîesrn nn

t isherhi, t frinettIal pse te rene mon-
lan. i isi1,t jnudge fom dacitv o htprinceofrlriu ktle picture, looks more like tlh uîg,îresCiîqv I

cîrysalis cf a lutterfly ilan aea "Cmheie -Creser,"part]y wThe
cig-ar.being ,-point-cd aI bol ends, t auimperfèisteruowrld e cf is-

80 feet lo1)g and ten feet '11 dia- hisîory, partly ini deferenee 
ineler. Thirty feet below it, inu
tIc centre, attachcd by a novel tle circumaînhient prejudices cfi

kin cfrigiug lags Ie îtîelniý,hted Torenite, is altogelerf
rattau d wiliow car tIat lolds teefreri~ oeeeec

ils sentences is worîl quriting: fthe motor, the propeller, tle _,,, ison neesa' îcens
sleering gear, tIc air pump (for a mte r e lined ia to île as

e- supplying tle Place cf île esca- menoten eus assertions of Fat 1cr b
pin g gas, in order te preserve Chiniquv iin île later years of' 0
the form of tle ballooî),tle sand, is8 life about laving 1erverted f
tle berometer and the man wlo a large number cf Catholies b

mus atendte il f teniat were nothing more tlauî M00ii- dmutatn oal fteua hi ne.,. Znan once. Tînt man is no ochier ihan' Doubtless, in tIc firsi flush C
k tle wealhbv Mr. Santos-Dumontaî ur frbehoi bfr l

e hecylnrif.agi nfae people lad found cut what a gi- fe
wi- TIhylidr ical bahe srinflaîedgantic fraud hle washe did seduce V

willyrge.Tc cewfn qinte a number of ignorant Ca- ei
à- eftth lepropeller drag tle balleon lce l Zini;limoto

throut-h the air as tle screýwof a these deludcd ple1h ave since s]
steamship drags it tîrougl thertundeîlChradlin

waer Tc igrude asîe nsequeni conquests were very tu
back cf tle ballon gî-ves tle m'?agre bell iîn quantity aud 'cc
direction. By means cf two quîy.j

wegt fr nd~îinîergg' From the Philadelphia Catholic cl
ing tle nase cf tle giant --hry- Standard and Times wc cuilltle hi
salis can le pointed up or down, following extradas: in
and se tle airship can risc or "For eighteen years he was held under bail Y
faîl witlout throwing eut saud as a crimlitai." .

tor sacrificing auv gas. This up- "This is the way tle Associa-W
« ted Preas telegmams observe tle inward and downward and move- axiem with regard te tle praise is

meut las bcen oftcn successfully of tle dcad iin tle case cf the no- in
accomplishedby Mr.Dumont,thus torious Father Chiniquy. Tînt

r realiziîig oeeof the ideas embo-* loary nenagenarian deparued
died in thc recent invention cf Ihis life last Moiiday il, Motîtreal. of
cf our frieud, M. A. K. de St. The sentence we have quoted lah

ilfrom the message may le usef n i-Clamas, thougl net realizing i lakni e acinwî ira
exacîly lu tlesanme wny. earlier one tlint "To the end leh l

Thc chief mcrit cf Santos-Du. adbcred te thc Protestant laîl." 'Y
mont's invention, thnt wîicî We may take lb for grauted tha sir

maks t gea atp u eral when only so mneagro airobser-di
make ita gr at tep n a ria van e o the NIL NISI BON M lnavigation, is thc gasoline motor, mandate was possible, tle law th

tle lighteat and most powerful cf justice was feit te le irrosisti- sax
cf ail oenglues. Thce ectric metor bic." "No Catholie can think h
used by Renard and Krebs- cf sudh a spectacle wiîlout a ifl

sludder. A man of more than atwhich we mentioned ln our pre- patriardhal years, much cf whcae tîî
vious article, and wbich gave later life was spent, te qucte tle
a speed of twebve miles art heur wordis cf St. Remy, lu "worship- ph
-.-weighed 1600 pounidsansd de- ing what le lad formerly burued u
veloped six Icrsepower. Santos. and burniug what le lad wor-
Dumoîîî's motor weigls fifty shiped," rcviling wlnt le long

pouîdsnddvelpstreeanda.rev-ered as pure aud loly, flxng- er
nrporto n eeifs tweghi, mor 9engand-si4-n- up le - r '5%.

were shaking the world was
that which witnessed the Inar-
velous sprcŽad and development,

iliquy's books and to let the
ultra-Protestant world know

ul i-whatlalmonsteriiinbaditakenato
fact which stands forth as truly ils bosom.
phenomerni in Chuicl i bitory."

The Milwaukee Catholie Ciii- THE CITY LIBRY.
Zen says-

Ile was the author of nurne- Arnongst the By-laws defeated
rous cok and bull stories, the at the late Winnipe- civice dec-
inost famnous of which is, thitî
President Lincoln was inurdered tion there was onîe which had for
as the resuit of a conspirdcy a- its ohbjeet the raising of mouey for
mong Catholies. the erection of a public library

Sketching his career the saine builidinig. A oîo edr
paper proceeds: are doubtless aware the present

11e distinguished hirnself by Publie library is located in three
his talents, as also by his great 'or four rooms in the City Hall,
zeal as a teetotaler; lus Sut7ceSSes an(l it is flot savinzg too much to
and the consequent honors ela- asr htamr iealted hini and caused lis fallHi aset tate aomeor îniheaubecame careless in his dul ies iadqaehmfo chn
and soo ftell into many irregu- important institution cannot be
larities. His trial tWllowed, and fournd in any place of importance
on Sept. 28, 1851, he was suspen- in Canada, or, f'or that matter,
d0d aind deposed. Hie then left we veniture to say, in any p)art ofCanada, aind for several years îewrd tmyb htl
ioomed up at varions places in h ol.I myh hti
Illinois, until the Bishop of Chi. the present state of the city's
cago, having learned who Chini- finances it was impossible to
quy was, suspended and deposed expect that the taxpayers
hima again, Nov 20, 1856. Sub- wouîd look with favor on a pro-
sequently Chiniquy travoled to psit pn ag unoEuropp tb collect money for a poC pidalresmo
protended seminary in Chicago mnev for a lihrary building,
and bis thirty proinising pupilsý but when we know what extra-
In 1862 his fraud was (liscovered, vagant sums are annualiy spent
[lat lie had neither semitiary iui the erection of publie sehoolsnor pupils; he was accused of and the Maintenance of saine wefraud and gross swîndling and arejected or expelled bv the pro' i nce form the opinion that
testant Synod of Chicago. For a there are ways in which money
.ew years tle Presbyterians now spent might well be used
nanaged to get along wilh himf. to hetter advantage and still for
but 50011 le was aceused of educational pnrposes.having squandered great saims Whilst speaking ofîthe LibraryOf moîîey intrusted to bis care.
He was consequetitly rejected we would say a word of il from
by tle Presbyterians, and wan- a Catholie Point of view. From,
Lered about. giving vent tri his time, to time lists are published
nger against the Catholie in the papers of riew booksChurch tihat had expelled him. which have been purchased and
The foregoing recital of public we often hear these lists some-

lcts shows that the Western htsvrlciiizdote
what heverely cioîcized on-1v

ýuTaitichman itsweeping. -round that verv little that la
uleiste wen l svs hatChireaiîy worih reading and help-iquy *was everything a priest futemsbfndiswa h

old bt, Hesadeabis l tceutîcus Library shelves. ih is, of course,
ess."uit. o lehdaiut mae n osetrue lIai Most of the books

îan mpuity foril adeanv whidh inake up the lista are
-nversion front lechery alîuo.st works of fiction and not, as a
mpossible: lie w'as a sham and a rule,just what we should select,
àeat fromn youtî te old age, and but we believe lIat tle managrers
is urnveracity and dishonesty of the Library do tIc very beat

ncreaaed witî the weight of they can with the means at their
,ais; thus tle very fulcrum on disposai to suit the taste and
vhich -race could act waa want- wvishes of their patrons. And We
ng. A somewhat similar view are couvinced that if more of
scxpressed by Father Phelan our people frcquented the library
r hîs own breezy way: than is actually the case il

1Ciiq1i1da. 9ern would not be difficult for us to
lis dsrae ilîness Archbiîs- nuetem ag ettopr,P Bruelesi wrote to bis son-mindueemngmn opr

1w to convey b îthe sick man clase works which we should
iinvitation te repent and r*e- ahl be glad tri find on the Libra-
ru. The son-i n-1law was dow n ry shelves but whicl are xîet
,iih the grippe anîd a Mr. Cous- there now because tbere is no*at answered that the ex-priest demand for them. We frequent-id not want reconciliatiou. We
ave often before condemned ly visit the Library and from
iese extraordiuarv efforts to our experience we judge that ià
re villain!ý. The 'Church has is very litIle used by Catholics.
te power of binding and loos- "The Caiholic Worl'd" of Newi. AIl Satan's bonds dissolve York, "tle London "Tablet" andher touch. But bonds are one ______________

Lig, a cinch is aîîother."
The Catholic .Journal, cf Mem- A New Departitre.
his, Tenu.. thus terselv suins Dr'. Marschand, lthe c-lebrated Preai
pthc apostate's life: physician, lias at lest opened hlis maguul.

cenîtly qiiipped lahoratoryho wiiîdoe,"The noterious ex-priest, Fath- Ont. Thete is a large staffofchemiste
Chiniquy,-diêýd lu Monîreai and physictins at bis command, and lb.
tL Moriday. l'he dis-raef i men anti wornin or Canadja ray now pro.ibis rac .u1 cre lte alvice ou' ibis fanos speciallîttreer of ti unfortunate mnan is iree of chîarge.el1-kiîown throughout the eii- Dr. Madrctandl haý a woril.wiide reputa-e countîry.lHe (gave the mositlion tl'or successru;iy lreatiiîg il inervouaZD (lisedses or men and wonletî, and you haveaidal. tht' wersî example, and hot to write the iihûcîhoi.t' le eoflVinced


